
Such a *{mr>!ift>arion of the electoral rra-
chlneiy of the *tate * - will m -> p*j«r;bl»
the effectual exercise of the risM at (Ji-

reel nomination for all elc-riv oZ\-»v m
the part of voters' and th» ena'-rrr»nr of
laws whirl wfiQ wnrp to th*>m that ri?h;
in the m«o-r effectual manner.

Other tilings favor*1'! in the platl'irn:

were an employers' liability bill tha;

"willsatisfy the just demands of ]%bor.*

an elarht-hour tow on all public V.ork, ,
corrupt practices art, the \u2666\u25a0-'??oa)«j

Civil Service. ar.<l the enactment of 4

law r>-s:aruir;j; the hop »>f automobi!»!i
that will aartapllsli reciprocity b»*w»^-i
thlu stat» and other state?.

Discussing the tariff, th? :--• --
saqm:

Thf planli ia
"
? \u25a0»

asred primary foUaMra

The control of .such corporation.*, eonjy.
nations or trusts <w arc not naturally to •,
regarded a.s public service • r>rr»,ratloss b»
l«*s:islation which will define and ferial
those acts and practices on their part aat
those methods In their "r^anizatlon m
control of business as have proved i«.
struct lve of free; competition and aatoii
mental to the p*opl«> Interest awl whirt
will tMI the p««naltl«»s prescribed upon tki
lndl»ldlmJa reHponsible for such acts or
pract.ee?.

Th» establishment of a public ''rrir,
commiwion with ample powers Jindor •-
plielt rules to regulate rat*"". •». .;r» an
qoate and suitable, fervlce. Inflictpenalti*.
require the flints of all •m'r

-
a4t~»<-

and the stifcmi.«sion to Its examinati«nj „\u25ba
all tariff rat»s befor» rh»v take »f>-t. tivt
to reject or adjust the nin' if tniin<\ ttjv«
unjust, giving, however, t<> capital a fa
return.

For Corporation Control.
The stStß plank carrie? out the jfj^

of Mr.Wilson in the control of corpora,
tions:

platform committee, read the rUtform
which had received Its final O. K. «jri<.l
ten minutes before. It provided fa

'

thorough administrative r^orsranjzatio;,
of the Stat»* government and a compl-t,
overhauling of Its financial system. Kb«
equalization of taxes between individaaij
and railway and other <orpcrationj
fcrm^') the second plank. The arsstrsa
tion of the school fund and consrvau^
of the state's resosarees wen also ss|m

The fifth plank, that aaTsrttaal p««>iv

service corporations, pledged the pan-
to the following:

"The .statement purporting lo !>e made by

me in b*-ha!f of Mr. Wilder, a copy of
\u25a0which you inclose, is an absolute Invention.
Ihave made no such statement or none
remotely reseabllng' it. Mr. Wilder, at his
on request, called upon me and afterward
•cot a gentle-man to sec me who repre-
t-- r.t«-.; Limtelf tv Ik- what he called .Mr.
V.'i'>r'i- publicity agent.'

"

Some timo a?«,Mr. Wilder went to New
York and met Mr. Roosevelt. Upon !;is re-
iutiia '\u25a0' :: \u25a0 •..\u25a0\u25a0- printed what
IKirported :•• be in interview with Colonel
Roosevelt, in which he was looted a say-
iug that Mr. Wilder** candidacy had hi:
ii-Ooryeiiif-iit, because Mr. Wilder --t.w^i for
the Roosevelt policies-. The editor of an-
other Walthaxn paper sent the interview
to Colonel Roo.-=evc!t and received this
tetter:

MR. ROOSEVELT DENIES IT
Says He Did Not Indorse W. H.

Wilder for Congress.
IF.y T«*!r?ra;>h to TJie Tribune. 1

Bonon. Sejnrt. ir,.— W. H. Wilder, of Gard-
r>«r. who i.* a candidate for the Republican
nomination for Congress In the 4th jm"--
t.~;« t. ha? run ... . ,.p.. rtdeni 800 «e-*<-'t.

LovrviUe To*\u25a0 Primary Refused to

Substitute Name of Sherman.
Uliea, N. V..Sept. 1Z.

—
An attempt to sub-

Etltale a resolution Sndorsins Vice-President
Sherman si the Republican town primary
*; LowvUle Bight for one- indorsing ex-
Presldect Roosevelt and Governor Hughes

snet defeat, the Bboserelt-Hugbes indorse-
ment belrg adopted.

ROOSEVELT INDORSED

The value of Oriental rqP

is steadily increasing, an"

the purchase of a pure speci-
men is a paying investment'

and you are always sure
that a "Wild's Oriental
is a real Oriental from hand
looms.

that is why the name
"Wild's Orientals" in con-
nection with an Oriental rug
means your protection

1 he. average person has no
opportunity to study thr points
ol Oriental rugs sufficiently
for a discriminating selection

Wilds Orientals

carpet j.»rriiiw|S

Tel. 3(W Columbus. Est. I''J1''J-
i,k $(,

CLEANING 1m *«!««**

Newspaper Man Nominated by Demo-
crats for Governor of Minnesota.

St. Paul. Sept. l-..-ja ,ne Gray was to-day named to fill the vacancy at the head
of the Democratic state ticket caused by
the declination of John Lmd to accept the
nomination for Governor made by the re-
cent state convention

\t a. mcptinur of the -tat^ central commlttej this affrnoon M,.;raC x^h, U ,
w
*»*?£™ newspaperman

\>.is cnosen unannnously.

PLAISTEDS PLURALITY. 9,114.
Portland, Me.. Sept. 15—Tho Democraticplurality given Frederick W. Plalstod for

Governor by the voters of Maine at Mon-days election was 0.114. according to com-plete returns available tn-dny for toe firstmam. The complete vole of the major par-'
\u25a0 9

{\^'l'uv*rnorwa»: Frederick W. l'lai»t-
PUbßcan), Mt^'*^>'': Bert M. Fernild

\u25a0>!'«publlcan>. M.CS7. Plajsted's plurality. ?,lU.

HIGGINS RENOMINATED.
IBy TelrKrai

,h to iii- Tribtlnej

can « ungre»a convention for the :.<\ Districtto-aay renomlnated Edward W. Higglns.

GRAY IN LINDS PLACE

TO SUCCEED T. 0. DU PONT

New Chairman for Delaware's Repub-
lican State Committee.

[By Telegraph to The Tribune. 1
Dover. Del/. Sept. 15.— The Republican

State Ontral Committee elected at the
Republican State Convention on August ?0
organized to-day by electing Kdmund
Mitchell, of .Wilmington, chairman, and
Alden R. Benson, of Dover, treasurer.
Both arc members of Governor Penneweirs
staff.

Mitchell who i« wealthy, succeeds T
Colemaa .lv Vont/ of Wilmington the
wealthy president of the- dv Font powdercompany and cousin of Senator dv Pont
Ho la in Europe, and has retired from poli-
tics because of illhealth. Benson was re
elected.

Among those who are expected to attend
the convention arc Senato) Depew, Gov-
ernor Foii of Ne-,i j.-- . Senator Crano,
of Massachusetts; Senator Burrows, ofMichigan; Senator Guggenheim, of Mon-tana; Senator pn«s, of Washmgton; Gov-
ernor Glasscocli of Weort Virginia. Senator
Heyburn, «>f Idaho, and Governor Quinby
of New Hampshire

President Taft will be the guej-t of honor.
He has positively promised to come. Tice-
President Bbermaw will also be present
Mr. Atherton paid yesterday that an in-

vitation had not yet been seal to Tl
Roosevelt, hm that one would ko ta btoi
in a few da>s. it \\a> not certain whether
or n>t he would :>e aMe to attend.

The convention nill close r>n Saturday
night, October 1, at the Astor. Th<?> date
of the utnijer has been erroneously reported
as September 3".

Many Notables Will Attend Repub-

lican League Convention.
Headquarters have been opened at th*»

Hotel Astor by the .National Republican
League, which is to hold its convention at
Carnegie Hall on September 98 and Octo-
ber 1. D. B. Atherton. a'tinsr secretary,

is busy inakins: arrangements for two thou-
sand delegate?.

Stokes. Murphy and Fowler AllRun-

ning Close Together.
Trenton, N. J.. Sept. 15,—1t willbe several

clays before the vote for the three en -who
ran on the Republican primary tickets for
United States Senator Is counted. With
five counties missing out of the twenty-one,

former Governor Murphy has 34,500, former
Governor Stokes 30,400 and Congressman

Fowler 32,400. The missing counties are in

South Jersey, and that will tend to increase
Stokes'a vote more than the ethers.

EXPECT 2,000 DELEGATES

SENATE RACE STILL DOUBTFUL

Governor of Colorado Named Again by

Democrats in a Close Contest.
Denver, Sept. 15.

—
John P. Shafrnth was

renominated for Governor over Dr. B. L.
Jefferson by the Democratic State Con-
vention late last night. The vote was
Shafroth, 584; Jefferson. Z.71.

Unite*! States Senator Simon Guggen-

heim is denounced. Aft commending the
ColorSdo Democratic delegation in both
branches of Congress the platform calls
attention to "the marked contrast between
their records wind that of the senior Sena-
tor, Simon Guggenheim, who has voted to
rob the people in order to enrich the cor-
porations and trusts with which he la
allied."

SHAFROTH RENOMINATED

Congressman Attacks Insurgency—His Definition of It.
—

Detroit. Sept. i.V
—

Congressman Edwin
Denby, member of the Ballingcr-Pinchot

Investigating committee of Congress, ex-
pressed the. conviction here to-day that Sec-
retary BstlUngwr iiail not been guilty ot
corruption or breach of trust and defined
insurgency .is the expression of Republi-
can principles in such form as to appeal Is
the prejudices of the people.

•\u25a0[ would have preferred the orderly

method of hsvinar our conclusions submit-
ted first to Congress," said Congressman

Denby, who baa just returned from the
committee's meetings InChicago, "but since
a minority of the committee has given out

a report the usual custom has been broken.
"Why should we. blink at the situation in

the Republican party? Conditions are grave
In the extreme. The party is divided with-
in itself, Insurgent Republicans are pub-
licly advocating the defeat! of sitting Re-
publicans who are up for re-election and

the substitution of Republicans bearing a
different banner. Insurgency is spreading
rapidly, and the election of the So per cent
of the party in the House by the so-called
regular winj;of the party hi becoming in-
creasingly doubtful and difficult.

"Some of the men already defeated are
the best blood and brains of the party, and
their places willbe hard to fill. Ana others
equally good will be defeated became they
refuse to discard tbe name Republican, thai
has .stood sixty jrears for the most progres-

sive and •enliehtened legislation, and as-
sume the name of 'insurgent," which means
nothing."

» m

DADY HAS A CLOSE CALL
Elects Anti-Roosevelt Ticket by

Only Nine Votes.
The Michael J. Dady forces won a victory

at the Ist Assembly District convention in
Brooklyn last night. Colonel Willis l>.
Ogden made, a gallant tight, but lost the
temporary chairmanship of. the convention
by a vote Of 47 to .'!8. The sumo vote,

cast by the Sherman forces, elected an
anti-Roofevelt ticket to the Republican

Htat/^ Convention. I>ady said after the con-
vention that King* would vote in the main
for Y'lce-President Sherman.

"Sure; w«»'l| vote against Roosevelt for
the chairmanship. That's what we've been

elected for. Progressive? Why we're all
Progressives," asserted Dady.

The beginning of the fight between the

rival forces was interesting. Before the
Dadyites could set together Edward A.
Freshmen nominated Colonel Ogden for
temporary chairman. D. Harry Ralston

lifted the gavel, laughed, declared the mo-
tion out of order and. with a whoop. Col-
onel Dad] was elected both temporary and
permanent chairman.

Morris U. Ely, who for three years has

tried to wrest the leadership from i>ady.

helped Colonel Ogden in his fight against
the "reactionaries'."

There was talk by the anti-Dadyltcs of

bringing action against Elections Commis-
sioner John B. Smith tor not having prop-

erly notified them of the convention.

DENBY DEFENDS BALLINGER

Democratic Governorship Timber Asked
to Give Views on Primaries.

Albany, Sept. 15.— For the purpose of as-
certaining just where the men prominent!!

mentioned as Democratic governorship can-
didates stand on the question of direct
nominations, William Luatgarten, .secre-
tary of the Progressive Democrats of New
York State, has extended invitations to
several prominent Democrats to address
a mass me. -tins in Albany on September 22.
Those Invited Include Edward M Bhepard,
Congressman William Bulser, Thomas m
Ossorne, Martin H. Glynn. Justice James
\\. Gerard, Kdward M.Grout. D.

• ad] Her-
rick ami Mayor Louis I*. Kiilirniami.
Mayor Claynor has been asked for an ex-
pression of opinion on the question, •

Mr. Luatgarten said to-tiight that Mr.
Glynn, Mr. Ooborne and Congressman Sul-
\u25a0er had accepted the invitations,

»
NOMINATED FOR ASSEMBLY.
Corning, x. V.. Sept. I."..

—
i»r. Charles 8.

Smith, of Campbell, was nominated for the
Assembly by the Ist District Democratic
Convention of Bteuben County, held here
to-day. The resolution adopted commend
the candidacies of Thomas CamuMly, ofTates, for Attorn*) General.

MAYOR GAYNOR NOT INVITED

Onn cannot help asking who is* furnish-
ing the money that i? being spent lavishly
to boos the campaign of Mayor Gaynor,
who has not been consulted, and who, It
la said, is not seeking and would not nc-
cept the nomination if tendered him. There
is a tremendous effort to secure the elec-
tion of delegates who are not pledged to
any candidate, and who may thus be used
to Serve the peculiar purposes of those
behind this movement. Why la there SO
much eagerness to pet out of the <*ity

Hall the Mayor who was so earnestly
supported last year?

who are
'
the men behind this secret

political movement to get Gaynor out of
the Mayor's* office? Let us know their
names and their connections. What are
these men after? Let us find out.

Who are the men who are using Judge
Gaynor's name as a cloak for some secret
candidate, ana spending large sums of
money to finance the Gaynor political
movement that I*being conducted all over
the state? i^-t us know their names ami
their connections.

Who is the dark horse candidate of the
"interests" that is now cloaked under the
Gaynor colors, and afraid to let his
identity be known for fear his weakness
will demonstrate his unavallablity hefor«-
the convention assembles? l^et us know
his name and his connections.

Turn on the light. Iam in favor of
publicity m this matter and all other pub-
lic matters Let the facts be known, M
that the people can determine ere It In too
late.

Mr. arrived in the hall just as the

Rev. Madison
• '. Peters was about to

speaK. In his speech Congressman Sulzer
said:

DEMOCRATS.
"

REPUBLICANS.
$st-__ Charl«fi K. Fuller. #
IS. Henry D. DUon. -.
14 .tamPs MrKinn*-:
1," Albfrt B. Herman.!. George W. Prince.
Hi' Claude W. Ston^. Joseph V. Graff.
17 l>.uts Fitzhrnry. John A. Hterllr.?.
18 William I* Cundiff.

- .J.} . _. -William B. McKinley.
2f)' Henry T.Bainey. James 11. I>an«kln.
"l James M. (irahani. H. <'lay Wilson.
T2~ Brace A. Campbell. William A. Rodenberg.
23 Martin I>. Foster. J. 11. Loy.
.»4
' . . . Pleasant T. Chapman.

25. William I>. I.yr'.e.^ Napol'n B. 1-wood.

SULZER DEMANDS LIGHT

Calls the Gaynor Boom Cloak for

Secret Candidate.
A mass meeting to boom Congressman

William Sulzer for the. Democratic nomina-

tion for Governor was held last night in
Prospect Hall. Brooklyn. Alexander S.

Bacon told of a recent visit to Mayor t"ra\-
nor, and then said that for the Mayor to
accept the worries of a. political campaign

at this crisis of his illness would be "little
short of brutal-**

Tie so-called Lorimer Democrats won in
large numbers at today's primaries. In the
great majority of Instances they were nomi-

nated for rp-c!»ction to the state Legislat-

ure. Three of the four lawmakers now
under indictment on charges connected

with the election of Senator .Lorimer were
chosen by their districts to contend for a
return to Springfield next winter.

The V'plumping" system is; said to »>«»
largely accountable for this res^t. By this
system, where there were tlfree candidates,

two candidates might be ignored and all

of the votes of the trio cast for one candi-
date. Representatives of th* reform forces

to-night declared that the outlook was not

so dismal from their point of view as might

at first appear. They said that enough

seats had been won to indicate that the

next house would be under different con-

trol from that which ruled when Mr. Lori-
me.r was elevated to the Senate.

The defeat or H. S. BouteM, for many

years in Congress, by V. H. Gansbergen,

who announced himself as a Progressive,

caused little surprise locally. The regular

iRepublican organization refused to indorse
Boutell on the ground that his record as a
"stand-patter" would insure Democratic

.success ifho were nominated. Gansbergen

ran about seven thousand ahead of him.

A.-= indicating the sentiment of the district
Arthur West, also a Progressive, but run-
ning almost alone, polled more than one
thousand votes, which goes to swell the
Progressive list.

For State Superintendent Of Public In-

istruction. Francis G. Blair, Republican mi-

icumbent, had no opposition, and was nor-

n! mated, while the Democrats named Conrad
M. Bardwell for the oft*•'

A.lpbeua K. Hartley was nominated for

State Treasurer by tbe Democrats. There

were two Republican candidates for the
position.

In several Congress districts outside
Cook County there were no contests among

the Republicans and Democrats, and the
following were nominated without opposi-

tion:

James R. Mann, an outspoken Cannon
man. met stout resistance from his Pro-
gressive opponents in the 2d District. Re-

turns were exceptionally meagre, but the

first few precincts showed a close race.
The L/Orimer Democrats in the state

Legislature who made his election to the
Senate possible were in nearly every in-
stance nominated for re-election.

The "stand-patters" and Progressives
split even in the 11th and 13th districts.

John C. McKenzie. a Progressive, was nom-
inated in the 13th by the Republicans, while
in the nth George W. Conn, jr.. who op-
posed a Progressive, was nominated.

Early returns indicated the nomination of

Lee O'N'eil Browne for re-election to the

state House of Representative?, and also

that of B. G. Shurtleff, Republican Speaker

of the House, against whom a determined
factional fight was waged. Browne was re-

cently acquitted of a charge of having

bribed a state Representative to vote for

William Lorisner for United States Sen-
ator.

Vote Cast in Congressional Dis-
tricts in Chicago Only One-

Fourth of Registration.
Chicago, Sept. IS.—At 1o'clock this morn-

ing the indications are that Congressman C.
E. I'"os«. after many years in Congress, dur-
ing which time he became, a strong mem-
ber of the Republican organization, may be
defeated by George. P. Englehard, Progres-

sive. Returns from I'M precincts out of '17
in the 10th District give Englehard 3,132.
against 2.7R6 for Fo.=f.

Speaker Cannon carried every county In

the 18th District. Two years ago the Speak-

er was unopposed, so a comparison of his
plurality to-day with the figures at the pre-
vious election is valueless.

LEE O'NEILL BROWNE WINS

Congressman Foss Probably De-
feated by a Progressive.

CANNON NAMED AGAIN

\u25a0 The H publican candidates were nom-
inated at 8 convention which denounced
Insurgency. li(union ia effected the iusui-
i.. I.i expect to Eft two place* un the Dem.
ocratlc ticket.

Progressive Republicans of Washington

Do Not Like Regular Ticket.
Seattle, Bapt. £.—lnsurgent Republican

leaders from <\ei> county In Washington
will hold a conference in Tacoms on Sep-

tember '-*\u25a0> to confer wiih Democratic i< i(d

rrs con< rrninK fusion on t.;.> Supreme Court
candidates to be nominated by tbe Demo-
, ratti Htrtt fi

'
tenventlon.

INSURGENTS MAY FUSE

ItIs probable that some resolutions put-
ting the county committee on record in
favor \u25a0 f Theodore Roosevelt for temporary

chairman of the st:it'-> convention and call-
ing for tiie insertion in the platform of a

direct primary plank will bs passed.
Assembly district conventions in New

Fork County to elect delegates to th<- state

<-o.ivention will be held in tl
~

various dis-
trict headquarters on Monday night it is
Understood that Senator Hoot will ko n.->
a delegate from the 29th District, of which
William Chilvers i» leader, and that Sen-
ator Depew will be named a delegate from
the Utth District

To Organize To-night.

The .\«>w York County Republican Com-

mittee elected at the Tuesday primaries

will n>re! for organization to-nlgbt at th«
Eldorado Casino, Seventh avenue and Kd
street, at 8::y) p-. m Lloyd C Oiiscoro will
l,(-. re-elected president, Ogden L. Mills
treasurer and John Boyle, Jr., secretary
unanimously.

\vh"n Mr. Roosevelt Is in the city to-day

he v, in probably see some of the New
York City leadew in addition to Lloyd
(*. Qriscom, with whom h>> ha= an ap-
pointment.

Chairman Woodruff took a late train last
night for Syracuse, where he is to I" the
guest at a dinner of the state fair officials
to-day. He had little to say in regard to

tho situation in Kings County. Tie is
planning to remain In Syracuse to-mor-
row, so as to listen to the. speech of Mr.
Roosevelt, when tie is likely to hear some
remarks that may be taken to heart by

him.

Assemblyman Merritt. chairman of the
graft investigating committee, told a friend
on Wednesday that the apparent failure

of the Progressives to take any of the

Woodruff districts away from him at the
primaries would be of great help to the

\u25a0old guard" intheir fight. Tie acknowledged

that any sign of breaking away from

"Woodruff In Kings would have a serious
effect on the "old guard" forces upstate

and that it would undoubtedly start a

movement away from them above the Har-
lem River.

It had been intended to keep the whole
thing quiet until the election nf delegates

to the state convention la-si night, hut it

Bllpped out in the 23d District on Friday

night, when Reuben 1... Haskell, the leader
thpr.\ announced bis desertion of the "old

guard."
\u25a0 Ibelieve,

' said he, "that the only j.ro-

gramrae of harmony which will be saf<-

and right and which will save the Re-
publican party from defeat must hf in hc-

eord with tho I'roKressive policies of

Theodore Roosevelt and Governor Hughes

and that the nominee for Governor and the
entire stat« ticket must have their com-

mendation. T iTeli^vo my convictions to be

the sentiment of this Assembly district."

Woodruff Panicstricken.
When state Chairman Woodruff heard

this news yesterday morning he was panlc-

Bticken. Ah soon a:- possible ho hurried to

Brooklyn and began to repair the bole in

the dam. That he succeeded to some ex-

tent was shown last night, when he held
some districts that were threatened.
it is believed, hdwever, that the swing

will result in still further desertions before
il,p end of the week. The Progressives are
counting on controlling at least half of the

112 delegates from Kings before the con-
vention meets.

Naval Oflicor Kracke a:id Congressman

Calder were cnxaKed in this work for some
time and Controller Prendergast joined the

coalition on his recent return from Europe.

The plan of cHmpaipn was outlined to Theo-
dore Roosevelt and indorse.! by him at a

recent meotir.K at oyster Hay between the

Brooklyn Progressive leaders and the for-
mer TTesidcnt.

The. attacks that were made on the forces
of State Chairman Woodruff in Kings
County last niKht were brought about by
the quiet work of Naval Officer Kracke,
Congressman "'alder and Controller Pren-
der^ast. Earlier in the summer the anti-
Woodrufl leaders planned a fipht all alons
the line against the Woodruff leaders at the
primaries. After due consideration it was
decided not to plunge the organization there
into the turmoil of a primary light, but to
work quietly on the Woodruff leaders and
show them that the best Interests of the
party 'lay In the desertion of the "old
guard" and the support of the Progres-
sives.

Hissed a Roosevelt Motion.
One, Ernest "Wagner, had the temerity to

offer a Roosevelt resolution iii the 14th,

but George A. Owens, the leader, who Is
of the. "old guard," tore it up and led
in hissing its Introduction.

Giving- Roosevelt only 4<> of the 142 dele-
gate." in Kings County, a. shown on the
face of the return.* last night, one of the
Progressive leaders figured that Roosevelt
would have 4S-" and Sherman 452, with SI In
doubt.

The "old Kuard" is claiming the other
102 delegates in Kings County, although
they were not Instructed in any casTe.

The eight delegates in the 16th District,
of which Postmaster Voorhies is leader,

and the seven in the nth District, of which
A. E. Vass is leader, were instructed out
and out for RooseVelt Naval Officer
Kracke. leader of the ISth. had his ten
delegates Instructed to follow his lead In
th», convention. The eight delegates in
the 12th District likewise received instruc-
tions to follow the lead of Congressman

Calder. the leader. Both men are leaders
of the Progressive forces.

Reuben L. Haskell. leader of the 2.V1 Dis-
trict, who came out unexpectedly tor Roose-
velt on Wednesday night,also had his dele-
pates—seven in number— instructed to take
directions from him at the convention.

After a lively row in the Ist Assembly
District Michael J. Dady succeeded in keep-
insr control of the delesateF and declared
that they would stand by the "old guard."

Resolutions for Roosevelt and direct pri-
maries were voted down in the sth and
6th districts. In the- 17th a resolution pledg-
ing the delegates to direct primaries met

with a similar fate. In each case, how-
ever, there was a vigorous fight on the
part of the representatives of the Progres-
sives.

Ex-President's Vote at Saratoga
Convention May Be 482 to

452 for Sherman.
Delegates to the Republican State Con-

vention were elected in the twenty-three
Assembly districts in Kings County lant
night. The .result was the selection of:
forty delegates known to be for Roosevelt

and direct primaries. Attempts to pass
resolutions for Roosevelt in other districts
showed the existence of a stronp sentiment
in that direction, but the resolutions failed
to ko through.

ROOSEVELT NOW HAS 40

Election of Delegates in Twenty-
three Districts in Kings.

Jicj Opposition from Organization at

Odell's Home.
N'euburg. N. V.. Bej't- 13.— At the nepub-

!k*.a primaries held her* to-day Prosres-
>\u25a0•;-.«> delegated won the day, with 2>o oppo-
KJMnq at the |»oil« from •...:....

It-is city is the home of ex-Goyernor
J^njamin H. Odel!. jr., s»n oldUnie Stal-
wart leader, v.ho recently announced his
(.••in: • te ;•-::<•'\u25a0 from politics.

JTEWBURG PROGRESSIVES WIN

Wyoming Republicans Also Approve

Secretary Ballinger's Conduct.
Rawlins, Wyo., Sept, 15. President Taft's

administration. Secretary Ballinger'i con-
duel In =•fl1• « and the Payne-Aidricli tariff
bill were Indorsed by the Republican State
Convention to-night; L'nlted States Ren
ator Francis R. Warren was chairman of
the convention.

ADMINISTRATION INDORSED

Republican Convention inMontana Run
by the Regulars.

:; I'-i'Riaph i"The Tribune. I
BlissouU, Mont., Sept. 15.—The state Re-

publican convention, which was dominated
by Senator Carter, this evening renoml-
natod Charles N. Pray for Congress. .Hi. A.
Morley for Railroad Commissioner and

John T. Athey for Supreme Court clerk.

Several futile efforts were made by In-
surgents to Btampedi the convention, but
"stand-patten adherents of Senator
Thomas li. Carter and Jos ph M. Dixon,

bad the meeting under complete control.
The resolutions compiiiniii! ex-President
Koosevelt for his aervices to tbe parts sad
tbe nation. President Taft'a efforts to re«-
ulate tariff* through the Tariff Board are
1 on mended.

"If the federal government controls and
regulates batiks there ta no reason why

It should not control and regulate the rail-

road- of the land. The directors of a

bank arc held to strict accountability for

their deeds, and if they violate a law they

\u25a0re punished, and there is no reason why

the directors <>f a railroad should not he
punished when the railroad company tails
to live up to the law. If the government
regulates the capitalization of hank? there
la no reason why it should not regulate
;].\u25a0\u25a0 capitalization Of railroads."'

SENATOR CARTER IN CONTROL

Senator Beveridge Favor? Their Regu-

lation by Federal Government.
[ByTelegraph to The Tribune. 1

EvansviUe. F.nd.. Sept. 16. -In a Bpeech

before the State Hanker- Association to-
day Senator Beveridge took strong proimd

Iti favor "f control ..f railroads. He said,

in part :

FOR CONTROL OF RAILROADS

Opposition in Dutchess District Be-

lieved To Be Too Great.
iBy Telegraph to The Tribune |

Matteawan, N. V., Sept. 15. Although it

was expected that the Ist Dutchesa As-

sembly District convention would instruct

the delegates ror William .1 Gaynor. so

strong was the sentiment against it that

the resolution was not introduced. This la

the district in which Mauri.-- M. Slinton
liven and In which are the gaynor bead-
ouarters Samuel Besom. Richard B. Kan,

and E. l>yman Brown were elected dele-
gates.

Will Go Direct to Cincinnati, Arriving

There on Tuesday.
Beverly, Uses, Sept. 15.—Plans for the

President's trin to New Haven and Cincin-.
i,:,ti have been completed. Leaving Boston

late Sunday night, the President goes to
New Haven to attend a meeting of the Yale
corporation on Monday morning. He win
go direct from New Haven to Cincinnati,

by way of Springfield, Albany, Buffalo and

Cleveland, arriving in Cincinnati early on
Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Taft will not make
any stops on the way.

It has not yet been determined whether

the President" will reach Washington the
morning of Saturday, September 21, or Sun-
day September 25. Remaining in Washing-
ton'until October 1. the President willpro-
ceed to New York to address the National
T^eamie of Republican Clubs, and then re-
turn to Beverly to remain until October 16.

GAYNOR RESOLUTION LOST

\u25a0\u25a0.Mr. Woodruff ignores the fact that Mr.

Sherman's election by the state committee
was attained by misuse of President Taft's
name. When the members voted a large
number had been informed that Mr. Taft
knew- and approved of Mr. Sherman's can-
didacy. Th«> truth was not made known
until Mr. Taft exposed the whole matter
In his letter to me of August 20. Mr. Slier-
man's election was accomplished in such a
manner that he cannot with dignity ac-
cept It, and Iam sure all his true friends
would realize this if they were familiar
with the circumstances which surrounded
the meeting of the state committee on Au-
gust 16."

To all or which Mr. Griscom made this
reply:

When the question of President Taft's
indorsement or" the work being done by th*"
Progressives in this state came up yester-
day, state Chairman Woodruff said:

'ihaven't heard that President Taft lias

c nflrmed the reports that h«» will make

known his support of the Roosevelt-Gris-
com programme. It doesn't make any

difference, anyway, so far as the tem-
porary chairmanship is concerned. The
state committee took a dignified position,

and thp selection was approved by every

member of the state committee except Mr.

Griscom and Harry W. Mack. The latter

will probably not be on the state com-
mittee after the nert meeting. Ido not
Bee how any rnemb'-r who vifd to make

the Vice-Presldent the choice of the, com-

mittee for temporary chairman can go
and vote for some r>n° *>ls«\ any more than
a delegate can vote for a man In :\ con-
vention and then go out and work against

Ihe nominee."

recommended shall be good men, the most
competent and the best fitted for the par-
ticular office. Sincerely yours,

r:FTARL.ES D. NORTON.
Secretary to the President.

Discussing; the views of President Taft
as disclosed by the letter of Secretary Nor-
ton, persons conversant with national poli-

cies said that they should not be taken as
a concession to "insurgency." As the party

leaders view tli"situation, lowa is not "vio-

lently Insurgent." The Town Republican
Platform, it is pointed out, subscribed to

•'such efforts as President Taft and bis ad-

visers have made to fulfil the promises of

the national platform" and approved "the

effort of the President to secure the desired

Information for a tariff revision through a

board of experts."
Among those from whom, it s said, the

President temporarily withheld federal

Patronage were Senators L. Follette of

Wisconsin: Bristow. of KarisasV^and^-
liver and Cummlngs. of l«wa, ana =i

'
tentative Hubbard, of lowa- ,
FAVORS TAFT INDORSEMENT
Griscom Answers Question Re-

garding Party Platform.
"Iam for absolute indorsement of th-

administration or President Taft." said
Lloyd C Griscom. leader of the Progres-

sive's, yesterday, in reply to a question a?

to the attitude of his wing of the party on

the character of the platform to be adopted

by the Republican convention at Saratoga.

'•Nor do 1 know of any division in this

state about such an indorsement," he added.

It Is the understanding that Theodore

Roosevelt, In his jspeech at the state fair
in Syracuse to-morrow, will make his at-

titude toward the Taft administration per-

fectly clear. .
Mr. Griscom said be had no comment 10

make on the announcement from Beverly

that President Taft would in future recog-

nize the insurgent members of congress

In matters of federal patronage.
Representative William S. Bennet com-

mented on the news as follows: "President
Taft. Theodore Roosevelt and all thinking

Republicans now stand on the same plat-
form, so far as recognising Republicans

goes. Ido not believe in hyphenated Re-

publicans. All men nominated arid elected
on a Republican platform are entitled to

be recognized as Republicans. Patronage

should have nothing to do with the rela-

tions between the President and members
of Congress. Ihad three federal places, or
patronage, as it is called. President Roose-
velt took away two of them and President
Taft the- other, and yet Ihave never been

an Insurgent.'*

Beverly, Mass.-; September 15. 1810.
i lour letters of the Ml. are ai band, and
!1 have delayed replying until after the pri-
j:iary elections. The President directs me

\u25a0 to express to you and to your friends his
deep appreciation of the work which you

Ihave done and the powerful assistancej which you have extended to the adminis-!tration from the beginning— an assistance
that ha* contributed much to the legisla-
tive, and other successes which have been
secured. The President recognises thatyour efforts have been whollydisinterested,
that you have fought .sturdily and gener-ously for what you believed to be his in-

\u25a0 tereft and the welfare and success of the
!party.
i While Rei>ubUcan legislation pending in
!iongress was opposed by certain Repub-licans the President felt it to be his duty
|to the party and to the country to with-
jbold federal patronage : from certain Sen-ators and Congressmen who seemed to beIn opposition \u25a0-. the administration's efforts
to carry out the promises of the party plat-
form. ] at attitude, however, ended with
'\u25a0• primary elections and nominating con-
irentions which have now been held and in
which the voters have had opportunity to
6>riar<' themselves. The people have
spoken, and •- the party faces the fallelec-
tions Jhe question must be nettled by Re-publicans of every .-hade, of opinion whetherthe differences of the last session .\u25a0-hail beperpetuated or shall be forgotten.

Loyalty to Party Urged.
He recognises the dancer that In certaincases expressions of feeling were so In-

tenfie &a to make it difficult In some in-
stances for faction!- to come together and
work loyallyfor th»- party, but, a: be statedli iiih letter to the Republican Congres-
sional Committee, he believes that it can be
done and should Kre done. The President is
confident that you will yourselves meet
your local and state situation in this spirit
and that you will write to your friends and
ask them to do likewise.

The President feds that the value of fed-
eral patronaaje has been greatly exagger-
ated, jiik'. thai the refusal to grant it has
probably been more useful to the men a'
fected than th« appointments would have
b>"eri. li th< preliminary skirmisbes In eer-
inin '.:!•-. lik<* Wisconsin and lowa and
elsewhere, he was willingIn the Interest of
what \u25a0... ;'-;i<!'r- believed would lead to
parti success to make certain dfscrimins-
.,,.\u25a0

-
but th President has concluded that

it is his duty now t.i treat .<ll Republican
i'ongri's.'-»n''M and Senators alike, without
auv distlnrUoti. Ho Win now follow the
usuil nil" iiIt»pub!lf;<M<*on?te.ssiou-ii d( .
trins and tatM aim follow 1 1,. recommen-
dations made liy Republican Congressmen
and Senators, <->; whatever shade of politic
cai oi>:r.ir-». *>"•!' requiring that th« men.

li Is intimated that in the speech he i.
to deliver before the National league, of
Republican Clubs In New York on October
1 the President may have something to
say of his own progresslveness. This does
not mean radicalism or rampant Insur-
gency, it is pointed out. bat a recognition
of the real Progressive movement.

It is recalled In Beverly that prior to his. nation President Taft had many
earnest conferences with leaders of the
party looking to the overthrow of "Can-
nonism" in the House of Representatives.
It is? declared that lie was deterred from
tlii? course by persons high in the last
administration on the ground that to press
the fight against Cannon at that time
would mean a split in the party and a loss
of effectiveness In putting through and
•\u25a0clinching" the Roosevelt policies.

Meantime the Norton letter is to be al-
lows] to speak for itso!f without further
Explanation. Mr. Taft's New York speech
may shed Borne light on the situation.

Secretary Norton's Letter.
The letter of Secretary Norton, In full,

follow .

Term "Insurgent" Objected To."
Distinct objection is ratiod In Beverly

these day.-- to the t*»rm "insurgent." On
tin other hand, there is « disposition to
potnl "ut many <>f Ifr. Taft's utterances
and acts of the past as evidence of n real
progresslveness on hia ]>;in. 11 is also
pointed out that the President has had to
work with the machinery bis parf gave
him.

"In the preliminary skirmishes In certain
sta;es like Wisconsin and towa and clse-
whpy*, be <the President) was willingin
the interest of what the leaders believed
would lead to party success to make cer-
tain discriminations, but the President ha?
conlcuded That it is bis duty now to treat
all Republican Congressmen and Senators

aiike without any distinction."
There is also ;> disposition in Beverly to

regard tbe letter made public to-day as a
farther step in the process of readjustment

which has been going on for some time
now in circled close to the President.

It v..i.- noi admitted ;»* the executive of-
fices that recent Progressive success in
states like Eowa, Kansas. California and
Wisconsin had influenced the President.
Neither was it admitted that results in
tfcese :=t,a!es wer*» at all displeasing to the
President. Mr. Tafi declared last winter
that hi.? lest of real Republicanism was
support of the party's national platform.
All of the Progressive states have an-
nounced fealty to his platform, ami the
President is said to be more than willing
to take the Progressive leaders at their
word, and h« assuredly will give them an
opportunity this \u25a0winter to carry some more
of the platform pledges into effect. The
President declare*; through Mr. Norton that
the value of federal patronage has been
grreat!; overestimated, but, taken for what
H may be worth, lie doe* not propose to
l«i it stand :<s a hindrance to party har-
noony.

Wants More Progressive Legislation.

It was said that the President wants to

accomplish additional progressive legisla-

tion at the coming short session of Con-
press and is anxious to rally the full
strength of the Republican majority for the
measures. In some circles there is a dis-
position to regard the latter as an ac-
knowledgment that the advice on which the
President acted in withdrawing patron-
age last winter was not of the best. In
this connection the following sentence
taken from Mr. Norton's letter is interest-
ing:

The suggestion that the letter seemed to
indicate a born toward the Progressives

on the part of President Taft was met by

a statement that Mr.Taft always has been

a I^ogressive himself, and that his record
for Progressive legislation written into the
statute books during his first year in office

has never been equalled by any other Re-
publican administration.

No interpretation of the document could
be obtained from official sources. It was
admitted that a variety of Interpretations
might lie placed on it from the point of
view of different political observers, but it
Bras insisted that the letter was simply a
formal announcement of a policy that soon
would have been discovered in various ap-
pointments of postsaastsrs, etc., that are
about to be made in some of the Pro-
gressive states.

Chief Executive Recognizes the
Verdict of Recent Primaries

and Nominating Con-

ventions.
Beverly^ Mass.. Sept. Beverly was not

a little puzzled to-night as to the exact
meaning of the letter made public here to-
day, in which Secretary Charles Dyer Nor-
ton, reflecting the views of President Taft.
announced that the policy of withholding

patronage from Progressive Senators and
Representatives had been abandoned, and
that it was the purpose of the administra-
tion to treat all Republicans alike. The
letter was written to an unnamed political

leader in lowa, an insurgent .-tamping
ground..

PATRONAGE FOR LATTER. TOO

President Taft Will Treat Reg-
ulars and Progressives

Alike.

WOODRUFF FORCES LOSE
NEW-YORK DAILY TRIBUNE, FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 16, HMO.

DEMOCRATS NAME WILSKBEVERLY IS PUZZLED
OVER NORTON LEHER Continued from flr«t f»*»x*

Mr. Roosevelt spoke at some length

ox* what should be done to improve con-
ditions of lifein the country.

"We must have the man who lives In

the country stand on a complete level

wjth the man in the city," he said.

Tn concluding his speech Mr. Roose-
velt urpr-d greater respect for manual
labor. As for rich malefactors.- he be-

lieved that the railway man who gets

rich by gambling in the aecnrftlea of the
road he oj>erates in trust for his stock-
holders should be punished, and that if
it is impossible to punish him under
_•-'\u25a0• laws the laws should be changed.

A Clerical Escort.
On his ride to and from Ettverhead the

*-x-Presid«:nt had with him Father Yord,

rector of "he Catholic Church In Hunt-
bisjtai and his assistant. Father Sher-
man, together with Father Powers, of
Oyster Bay. August Heckscher and
Willard N. Baylies, of Huntington.

Mr. Roosevelt missed Mayor Gaynor

at \u25a0St. James, when he stopped briefly to

;r.o.uire for the Mayor at DeepweUs, his

country place. The Mayor had goo out
for a* walk and did not expect him.

After a luncheon in the rectory of St.

.7<»hn'«= U->mar. Catholic Church at

Riverhead with Father Riley, the rector
find twenty other priests, he was driven
to the fair ground*, where thousands
»ere already waiting for him. Father
York introduced him as "the moat dis-
tinguished man in the world to-day."

On the return trip Mr. Roosevelt
Flopped at Belle Terre to inspect the
Brooklyn Home for Defective, Crippled

and Blind Children, which is conducted
by the Sisters of Wisdom. Two bun-
dred children san? for him, and in re-

lurn he made a little speech. From the

children's home lie motored to Hunting-
ton, and after dinner with Mr"Heck-
scher continued to Sagamore Hill.

•if the head at a bis corporation says

that he cannot carry on his lousiness
Mithout corrupting public servant?, then

it is his duty to pet out of business.

"I believe in doin? all we can do to

increase the chance of the average man.
;o Five him \u25a0 fairer opoVtunlty for an

even start in the race of life.

\u25a0I inllmm in warring mercilessly

\u25a0ejaoasai special interests because 1 think

that we can be true to our ideals only

if. tosetlaer with exceptional rewards for

the exceptional man. we do our best to

ret fair conditions for the average man.

Ithink wo can do a srood deal by law to
remedy the more salient evidences of in-

justice around us. But the chief factor

In a man's ultimate success must be the

sum of the man's own qualities.
"Insist Upon Justice."

•Insist upon justice. Take away the

Improper power which the present sys-

tem does sjive to special Interests. T>i-

\orce aaecaal privilege from politics. The

strength of the bosses lies more in their

alliance with special privilege than in

anything else. That is one of the rea-
sons Iam acmhast the LIWIH. big or

little."

Os the bribe taker who takes a bribe

from On corporation to do what he

ought not to do.
"In our own interest we need to insist

on public men safepuarding the inter-

ests of the Mb corporations, so a«» to de-
prive the corporation of the excuse that,

in order to preserve its rights, it must

corrupt lepislature?.

ROOSEVELT DENOUMCED

TAFT'S OHIO ITINERARY.

Of Mr. Roosevelt's comment on the
Vniiod States Supreme Court, he asked: "Is
It bonding for the welfare of our country
\u25a0when a leader of public thoucht breeds lack
of repp*-et or encourages contempt for our* \u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0 institutions-?" H«« said Mr. Roosevelt
had Mopped prosecutions before the Tn'*r-

*=tai*s Commerce Commission to protect "aul
Morton. H«> apsprted that H. M. Ila icjher-
iy,a Republican lawyer of Columbus; Ohio.
was indicted Kith IfasltelJ in the town lot
« ascs. but that the prosecution of Daugh-

was stopped by Mr. Iloosevelt because
I^tugherty was pr.frriir.ent in the party.

Governor Haskell of Oklahoma
Charges Him withInsincerity.

aw- i:. Okla., Sept. IS.— an address at

The Southwestern State Fair to-day Gov-

<mor O.
-

M. HaskeU delivered what lie

Termed "An Analysis of the New Colonel
Koosewlt." He paid particular attention
io Mii.Ekoj:?e town lot cases and his own
l^emoval from the Democratic National
Committee, botJi of which, be said, origin-

ated in political moves on the part of Mr.
rjoosovelt for persecution only.

Commenting on principles announced by

Mr. Roosevelt in recent speeches, the Gov-
\u2666••!.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 pulia'vni'f1 to show that the former
:•• lan was Insincere and was preaching

\u25a0a entire change of doctrine since his Presi-
dential term expired.

Columbus. O5;io. S^pt. 15.—"When told to-
nisht of what Governor HaskeU bad
riixrzp'l with reference to himself. 11. >!.
Iwußherty. of Columbus, denied the as-
se'tion. Ue'sald: "I hare not been in-
*ii<-ioO iri Oklahoma in connection with
Ojvwtwt IfaskdJ. or any one • toe, and
for that rea.w.n th^re was no reason for
J;«'»s' vclt in•f-xf-n clemency in ;:,. behalf."*

\V« charge that the Republican van?,
through the unfair tariff lan* devised n.:
as a mean* of protection. but m *vow
of patrona?». to-day I? -"spor*inla ior tfi«»

biffs cost of livtnpnow burdening \u25a0:- •wSote
people, and we den ' '

an int»lli?»nt .re-
vision downward of the present tarsi i
the interest of a!! the people.

The election of United -• •'•\u25a0><» Senator*
by the people v.as Bin favored. .

Dr. Wilson be?an his address by -i
-

in? that he ira sroinc to be the an:
Governor of Ken Jersey.

No Pledges. Says Wilson.
Mr. Wilson said la part:

You have conferred upon me a very zr»it
honor. Iaccept the nomination yon tan
tendered me with th° de«pe?t pratiflcadon
that you ?hould have thouzM me, wcriiy
to lead the Democrats of X«t Jersey b
this stirring time of opportunity. Era
more than the great honor of yant nore:-
nation Ifeel the deep .\u25a0-.--\u25a0- It ira-
posea upon me; for responsibility fa pr>
portioned to opportunity.

As you know, IdM not s*»ek (Ma nomirj-
tion. Ithas com* to m>* absolutely uasv
licited. with the consequence, that Ish*l
enter upon •he \u25a0!\u25a0:"\u25a0 9 of the office of Gvt-
ernor. if elected, with absolutely r.o pledgr
of any kind to prevent m* from seriES
the people of the

... «ins!<?n?*3 tf
purpose. Not only have no pledges nt tits
kind been srlven, but none, have \>*<:z pr»-

Bed or desired
Government Is not a warfare or bar-

est?. We shall not gain \u25a0• .- ends by fc«:
and bitterness, which make it hnpoatfib
to think- either calmly or fairly. Govern-
ment in a matter of common COtHEKI^IBI
every one mu?t come into th» con-'ultatisc
with the purpose to eld to the r»oan!
view, the view which seems mn?t nonS »
correspond with the common interest 1!
any decline frank conference keep \u25a0•
bold "IT. they must take the consequence*
and blame only themselves if they are la
the •nd badly served There must be im-
placable determination to see th« ri£n
done, hut stroiie purpose, whi^h does boi
flinch because some m Ist suffer h V'-r-
fectly compatible with fairness and j"*-
tiee and a clear view of the actual tact*

This should be our spirit in the maCO
of reform and this our method. And is
this spirit we should do Terjr deficit*
things. It i? obvious even to the causal
observer that the administration of t..*
state ha? been unnecessarily complicated
and elaborated, too many «eparat? com-
missions and boards sol up. business meth-
ods neglected, money wasted and a sta:*c
affair?" brought about nt which a :••:>?<**•

iul business com-em would be i'lhb"!
Our system of taxation 1? as HIdigest**

as piecemeal and a? haphazard a-> our sj*-

ten of administration. It cannot &»
changed suddenly or too radically, ira;
many changes shoal I be inaugurated ra»
the whole system by decrees reconsider*!
and altered so as to tit modern econoau:
conditions more equitably. Abora al". tf*
methods of assessment should be e&Sßgs*
in ordKr 'hat lnequaliti« - between the tax?*
of \u25a0\u25a0'•:.>\u25a0- and •' •- taxe* ..f eorjwr*
tions. for example, should be entirely tra-
inated.
It is the states, not the federal \u25a0BtajP'

ties, that create corporation?. The r?sa**
tion of corporations is the duty of the *&*
much more directly than tt is th* d'Jtv *.

the sovormnent of th* United States. I!*
my strong hope, that New Jsrsey may.,?*;
th» way in reform by pcr'itirilzlns TOT
carefully th*» enterprises .=:.Ie consent? top-

corporate. thHr make-up, their »••*

basis nnd rne'hnd of th-Mr ca',nw'!^itier,
their onranization with respect to fcaoiut
to control by the stat». their •~<mio-rmtr
state and federal statute. Tils ,"i:l>,
done, and don« rrr<>ct>!ally. T covet tor >^

Jersey th* honor *»f doing it. . ...
The future is not for partly "]"*\u25a0:£

politic!*." but for ni"ac::res conceived in •\u25a0

largest spirit, pushed by parties whose ,m
..-, .-. statesman, not <Ifma?o?w-_ -j
fore not their onVea but the:r .-;*»•

th«»ir opportunity for service.

When Dr. Wilson was asked 1? s"

would resign the presidency ot Frincetos
he said he bad not yet considered-*!
\u25a0object J **-

Joseph Wild £ C*
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